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Life Rules from the Sunnah ( نبوية قواعد ) – Rule #9 

Source: نبوية قواعد  – ( المقبل عمر ) 

Rule #9: ( را  لا  را لا  ضا ارا  وا ِضرا ) (There should be neither harming nor reciprocating harm) - 

Sunan Ibn Majah 2341  

1. The ‘lam’ mentioned in this hadith is for negation ( للجنس النافية ال ). 

 

2. The words (ضرر) and (ضرار) come from the verb (  ضر) – to harm.  

 

3. The meaning of the words 

 (ضرار)  (ضرر) 

To harm unintentionally ( قصد بدون ضرر ) To harm intentionally ( بقصد ضرر ) 

To harm others unintentionally while benefitting 
yourself ( به ينتفع بما غيره على ). For example, you’re 
watering your garden and you water so much 
that it reaches the neighbors and harms their 
garden.  

To harm intentionally without benefitting 
yourself ( منفعه بال ) 

 

4. A person should not harm others in any way ( الضرر أنواع جميع نفي ). This is our deen. Human beings 

are social creatures and we’re living with each other so it’s important to not harm others.  

 

5. This rule is from the collective rules which calls for all goodness and forbids all evil (  القواعد من قاعدة

شر لكل الناهية خير لكل الجامعة ) 

 

6. Harm can happen: 

o To the body (البدن) 

o To wealth (المال): such as cheating, stealing 

o To children (االوالد) 

o To cattle (المواشي) 

 

7. We should benefit and be good to others ( اليهم واالحسان الخلق نفع المقصود ). For example when parking, 

don’t park so close that the other person can’t open their door, or if there’s water on the floor then 

wipe it so others don’t slip. We should be considerate of others and not only think of ourselves.  

 

8. Examples of harming intentionally ( االضرار صور ): 

o To cause harm in the wassiyah by making changes in it ( بالوصية االضرار ). Surah An Nisa’a 12: 

( ة    َبۡعدِ  ِمن    after payment of lagacies he (or she) may have) ( ُۚمَضا ر    َغۡيرَ  َدۡين   أَۡو  بَِہا   ُيوَصى   َوِصيَّ

bequeathed or debts, so that no loss is caused (to anyone).). Ibn ‘Abbas (ra) said to make 

changes in the wassiyah is from the major sins.  

i. Allah (هلالج لج) is the One Who decides the division for inheritance. There are those who 

will inherit automatically (heirs) and there are those who don’t unless it’s 
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mentioned in the wassiyah. There will be harm if more inheritance is assigned than 

what is already obligated by Allah (هلالج لج) ( الفرض عن بزيادة يخصهم ). For those who are 

not heirs, no more than a third can be assigned to them in the wassiyah. Surely if 

more than a third is assigned to them then it’s taking away from the share of the 

rightful heirs and this will cause harm ( الثلث من اكثر الورثة غير يوصى ).  

 

o Returning after divorce (الرجعة). After a divorce there’s the ‘iddah period of three cycles for 

the woman. After completing her ‘iddah, the man should not return the woman as a reason 

for harming her. At the time of the jahliyah, they would return the woman back and forth 

to break her heart, subhan Allah. In Islam there are only two divorces then she needs to be 

let go. Surah Al Baqarah 231: ( َسا ءَ  َطلَّۡقُتمُ  َوإَِذا ُحوُهنَّ  أَۡو  بَِمۡعُروف   َفأَۡمِسُكوُهنَّ  أََجلَُهنَّ  َفَبلَۡغنَ  ٱلنِّ  َواَل   ۚبَِمۡعُروف    َسرِّ

ا ُتۡمِسُكوُهنَّ   And when you have divorced women and they) ( ۚۥ َنۡفَسهُ  َظلَمَ  َفَقدۡ  َذٲلِكَ  َيۡفَعلۡ  َوَمن  ۚلَِّتۡعَتُدوا   ِضَرار  

have fulfilled the term of their prescribed period, either take them back on reasonable 

basis or set them free on reasonable basis. But do not take them back to hurt them, and 

whoever does that, then he has wronged himself.)  

May Allah (هلالج لج) protect us from harming anyone. May He make us keys of good. Ameen. 


